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Althoughreported obser&lons of the photochemical addition oialcohols to cyclic 

oleflns are lumera\s and falrlywellulderstood, la-c cases where the .xldltlon occurs to non- 

cyclic oleflns have been less frequently noted; these processes are p~~ly u?Aerstood. In 

general the latter additions are found with olefins that are coqjugatedtohlghly electron- 

withdrawing groups which polarize the double bok2* orwith other oldlns conJugatedwIth a 

polar electron-donating graupwhere cddsd mineral acid Is necessary for the reactionto 
2b 

occur. We recently reported exceptions to these generalltles:3a~b certain acyclic 1,3- 

dlarylpropenes where thedoubleboud Is notdirectly conjugated to a polar group cdd methanol 

~otochemically inthe absence of added acid. However, even here a polarle~ substituent Is 

necessary(aud indeed Influences thedlrectlonallty of the reaction) for1,3-dlphenylpropsne 

Itself falls to undergo the addition. To probe further the additions to the acyclic styryl 

system we lnvestlgated the photochemistry of the S-t_butylstyrenes la-c. 

Irr&1at10n4 of S+butylstyrene (la) ln methanol for 9 hrs. gave, In addition to oldln 

1' and very small amounts of other unldentlfled products, a 10% yield of ether 2a. Thisether 

was isolated by sillca gel chromatogra@y a~@ shown to be Identical to a sample of 2 prepared 

frae 3,j-dlmethyLl-phenyl-l-butanol via a WllllcMeon synthesis. Similarly, p-methoxyq-t- 

butylstyrene (lb) afforded upon photolysls (6 hrs.) a 60-M ylela of 2b arxI a SIMU amount of 

another product, most likely the reduction product 4.6 

In contrast to the above lddltlons, lrr@llatlon of pcyano-+;-butylstyrene (lc) affordd 

no detectable amounts of a methanol addition product. Only products resulting irommethyl 

migration were obser~ed.~ 
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The additions to 2 and lb are truly photochemical since they do not occur in the dark. 

They do not require added acid nor are they brought about by acid produced photochemically 

from the methanol, for the additions proceed equally well in the presence of O.OlM sodium 
8 

methoxlde. The triplet states are apparently not involved in the additions since when la 

and lb are sensitized by xanthone, little, if any, of 2a and 2b can be detected by gas -- 

chromatography. That energy transfer did occur is demonstrated by the fact that trans-cis -- 

isomarlzation was observed in both cases. 

The addition of methanol to la is unusual in that the olefln undergoing the addition is 

acyclic and has no polar substituents. Moreover, it Is a singlet state reaction not requiring 

added acid. It would therefore appear to be unique among reported exsmplee of pbotochemical 

methanol additions to oleflns. !l'he reaction bears a strong resemblance to that of certain 

non-polar cyclic styryl systems which also add methanol via the singlet In the absence of 

acid. 
9 

It would appear that this is a reaction of both cyclic and acyclic systems. 
10 

Apparently the excited state of la Is polarized as in 5. Frotonation of 2 followed by 

attack of methcxide gives 2a. That such a polarized state is formed is also indicated by the 

effects of eubstltuente on the reaction (lJ vs. 2). It is puzzling, though, that the 

reaction does not appear to be general for styryl systems: 3b l,)-dl~enylpropene does not add; 
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z-anethole adds only in the presence of added acld.2b We feel the most likely explanation 

is that the addition Is beslcally a slav process, ard that in the absence of eme additional 

factor(added acid, the presence of a polarizing group) many styzyl liystems udlergo some other 

process such as polymerization or rearrangement. 2 rearranges very slowly tmi Is sterically 

hindered from polymerization. Thus, ths slow, inefficient methanol addition is observed. 
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